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The Usurping Governor.

Verily, there is not n more de¬
graded man lo-dny in the Btntj than
X). H. Chamberlain. He hangs like
leprosy on the Feilend power to

uphold him and is little better than
the skulking cur I hat is stoned to
death when found unfit to live. The
editor of the N i:\ts and Tiui.s
warned the people against him when

they were shouting his praises from
almost every housetop in the Slate.
All along we knew that Chamberlain
despised the. civilization he pretended
to love, und in Iiis heart prayed for
the day when South Carolinians
should be humbled ;üid humiliated.
At the Fort Moult l ie Centennial 1 \

II. Chamberlain occupied a promi¬
nent place in the picture: ~lle rode

.Ju the carriage with Geh. lCorshuw
and others, shared the hospitalities of
the best people of Charleston, and
was Haltered and caressed on flic
Island after muling his hypoc iticul
speech. At the time our heart grew
sick within us because we.-aw bow

completely this Äi:)ssrach'usctts pick¬
pocket had wormed himself into the
good w ill ol bis superiors. We km w

he would in the end turn upon bis
theu admirers and lasten bis r >bhcr
fangs in their very hearts if he
could. We knew the civilization he
then applauded be would eventually
*'»*-ri no'iim t "ilwl «>i>.1.».>. *«. UOll

out of existence in South Carolina,
.Wo knew that the civilization sym¬
bolized in the character of those in

- one of w hose veins Whippet- says some

of, his carpet bag blood courses is the
civilization most cherished by I). II.
Chamberlain, and that bis professions
of regard and admiration for the in¬

telligence and virtues of the Anglo-
Saxon race were all affected. And
we so warned the people months ago !
But because Chamberlain favored

a Democrat here and there with an

appointment to office, and Malleied
notary public commissions from one

end of the State to the other, he was,
forsooth, a good executive and was in

sympathy with the white people.
Base lie! Chamberlain pretended t >

solve the pioblcm of the two races in
this State; that was to he doiio by
guarding well the public treasury,
keeping down ex pond i lures, by mak¬
ing Republicanism respectable and
acceptable 16 the whites and the
blacks. How did lie succeed'? Let
the fuels speak for themselves;.

lie did not reduce taxation, lie
did not banish crime from the Slate;
On the contrary, a greater numb :r of
murders and larcenies was committed
while he was Governor than during
the reign of his infamous predecessor.
He. did not improve the public service
of the Stale. Ho winked at the
extravagance and rapacity of bis

Legislature. He absented himselfon
purpose from ;lie Slate Capitol in
order that Wliipper und Moses might
be elected. He refused to commis¬
sion them after huvii < elevated Iheni
by nn election .« role purpn e o)

duping the lnx-|ny<rs. lie corn

polled the ic-nrjnnizritiori of ilie
Deniocralic party in order to incite
his black minion- to lulikc war again I

the whiles. lie |doil .'. niid executed
the llnhiburj; tm a a pr< text

on which lo appeal tot l-'etleraj, u'ul,
wherewith to intimidate hud cower

the I )oiiu crncy !..¦.¦. .> r, forin
while his h:iudj were up to his eibowi

in .!.< | « v i.-ol the people. 11-' ilti¬
ll* iinced Souih Carolina us an aimed
camp*, whereas she was peaceable and
quiet; lib encouraged and sanctioned
the Cninhoy and Conibahcc riots.
He was more brazen ami prostituting
it' possible in his public conduct than
Frank Moses. 11c exhibited no

regard for public worth or private
virtue. lie subordinated everything
to his greedy and unjustifiable am¬

bition. Where he succeeded bo
seemed to think there was vir¬
tue and that his success purified
the most odious of vice.; and made
«denn as washed linen the must point¬
ing of influences. Tbc effect of an

undertaking was uppermost with him.
No matter how unholy thb came if its
prosecution would bring about the
cousummol ion wished for, i). II
Chamberlain hugged it to his corrupt
bosom. 11c ab..initiated honesty and
the while people of South Carolina,
and at the expiration of his term of
oflice hud reduced her to a bankrupt
province, guarded by Untied States
soldiers.
And where now do wc find this

sneaking, insinuating bummer, whom
the whiles praised so furiously for
nearly two years? Where is he, the
ex-Captain of a contraband com¬

pany id* negroes in the lale war.

or rather lifter tho lighting was over

and the pillaging on the :sea coast

begun ? Wlicrc, he of the army
blanket IrOusers and jacket ? .he, the
infam us scapegoat, probably from
some house of correction North !
After the battle had been fought and
won against the South by an army
made up from ibe North, England.
Germany, Russia, Spain, with re-iu-
f.t cements fro in the King Dahomey,
this political pirate, like a carrion
crow after a hog hilling, alighted on

John's Island in charge of a colored
company. There lie com mencd his
unholy pilgrim.t.;e in South Caro¬
lina. And all along from (hat day his
.slimy trail has been characterize 1 by
iihmoiality, public piuiider, decepl ion,
r»")"'.» ""«1 mi otter disrmrtuvl r%V. »1»«»

right.; of a free and bravo people,
put where is he to day? Has ho
relinquished his hold tipoii the throat,
of South Carolina? Not lie! He is
now usurping the office of Governor,
issuing fraudulent bonds and selling
them in New York, ft ling Grant's
cars with lies, against our people, and
threatening them with two years more

of his pious (?) rule.
Will the people stand it? Wc

have an abiding faith in their bravery
and do not believe that they will tole¬
rate Chamberlain much longer. May
Providence strengthen them to make
a home run when they do resolve to
down with the usurper and hisscoun
drelly back'u-kl

Louisiana.

Tbc Commission by a vote of tight
to .-even decided I ) count llu; vole of
Louisiana for Hayes and Wheeler.
Abundant evidence of fraud and cor¬

ruption on the part of the R'itürnin g
Hoard of that Slate w as offered l<> show
that Tilden and Hehdrieks carried it
by a majority of 1(),<">Ü0 votes, but the
Republicans on the Commission,
warped and blinded by tlicir perjured
souls, refused to admit, it, and accept¬
ed titc certificates signed by Packard
us representing the legal vote of
Louisiana. A greater fraud was

licVcr consummated. The Democrats
have been cheated all tho way
through; ai.d yet their leaders keep
crying peace, pence, when there is no

r.caco.

We wi.-b wc coil hi feel at hopeful
and assured of llares' good inten¬
tions towards tho South as Judge
Miiekey stems to be. He is going
about soliciting in erviews by repor¬
ters, and is trying to prepare the
Southern mind for the inauguration
of t he Republican President. Ho is
as vain of bis visit to Hayes as a

puppy of a red ribbon lied to its laii,
ami is hot as truthful as the sermon

on Clie Mot tit. K: vi rlhuV.ss lie lal'-s
weil, and if one will take what ho
pays as a hoarding house lodger takes
hotel hash, on faith, a go )d deal of
comfort can he extracted from his
conversation. If tho Judge would
only omit his gallantry in the Mexi¬
can war, and tho statement that he
never took but one drink of whiskey
in his life, the omission would make
his interviews decidedly more sym¬
metrical.

Inconsistency.

The Kdijefudd Adtciliscr pointedly
denounced the A'cics anil Courier in
the beginning of the late campaign.
That came cock journal found noth¬
ing too harsh or severe to einbe li-h
its weekly fulminutions against our

city contemporary. The Neics and
Courier was read out of the party, so

far as its Kdgelield brother was con¬

cerned. But as time changes all
things, and as newspapers are not
infallible, we observe that a "very
marked change has come over ibe
spirit of the ante election dream of
the ijd'i'ßcid Adecr.ieer. Where it
used to have curves (or tho iVetc« and
L'ourier, it now has the sweetest bless¬
ings, that is, ifwe may judge: from
the very large and copious manner

in which the hit er paper is clipped
from.

If Grant or Hayes should recognize
Chamberlain let the people refipe to

pay any taxes to his goverumeut£and
if his agents attempt to sell their
lands, and any bidders arc found
therefor, let agents and bidders be
asked to take a walk.

Drmkiiig bad whiskey, inhaling
Patterson's breath, and having a

daughter wife to a shoddy English¬
man w ho parts his hair in the middle,
has put Grant beyond himself. He
treats the Southern people as puppets
and dashes then about as though
they were devoid of feeling and
self-respect. But bis time is aniost

Iii» u run ken revelries in the
scat once honored by Washington arc

Hearing their end, that is, in the
While I ou.se. '1 he dog will soon

have to return to his vomit in the
.ruttcrs of Galena.

Eight thousand German emigrants
endeavor to make a new home in
Brazil. In less than a year, 1,800 of
them die. The potatoes they plant
are withered by the heat of a tropical
sun before the plants are too inches
in height, and the. ruin nor. accom¬

plished by the heat is by myriads of
ants, which devour root and leaf.
The surviving colonists are making
their way home in small squads. The
moral of nil this, as the Graphic
remarks, is that neither people nor

products of one isothermal litte or

belt of temperature can readily be¬
come rooted and flourish in another.

Chamberlain telegraphed to Grunt
lliat the white nii'itia of South Caro¬
lina was composed of! unprincipled
rebels and ought not t » I).' allowed
the privilege of celebrating Washing¬
ton's birth day. Grant, ever ready
to madden and exasperate our white
people, at piicc iriftruclcd the Secreta¬
ry of War to issue an order prohibit¬
ing Hampton's militia Iröm parading
on Thursday last. When the news

reached Columbia, Chamber lain fell
back in his chair ami with a smile of
triumph playing over his sneak .

thief expression of countenance re¬

marked to old Carvender: "My lies
are potent yet with Grant, thank
God, There's where I havo tho
iidvantage ol Hampton. He won't
lie and 1 will, and a lio always goes
further than the truth with the. Presi¬
dent.''

Jt. seems lb us now that Hayes and
Wheeler will bo forced upon the
people as Ilieir rulers. The South is
powerless to help herself. She can

vote, but if it serves the Republicans
to steal her ballots, there is no way of

preventing thc.crimo. Electoral Com-

missions arc us oi-rupt m ileturühig
Boards, and do nolscruple at perjury.
Morton with Ids decaying and partly
eaten up body seems to be all-power¬
ful in his influence against bur people,
and can hound on with impunity any
plot against our rights. Ho rules
the Electoral Commission, and the
Electoral Commission will declare
that Hayes and Wheeler have been
elected! But by all the glories of the
past, by the ashes of those who first
gave form and shape to our govern¬
mental structure, by every tradition
of liberty, by every inspiration of

I alriolbni it will become our duty to
brand our condemnation upon the un¬

holy act so deeply that to all future
generations it shall ho a warning
against the hell born heresies of Rad¬
icalism.

RING OF THE THUS PIAN

Don Pi att on tu i: Coi : i : ü i*rio.s;s 6v
'iii 1: I! icri ni.it \ n I'Ahty.A
Plain Statkmi:nt of tin: Vii.-
i.i any of Ret irt'.Kixo Boa uns.

For writing and publishing lite
follow ing truths, Don Piatt, of the
Washington Capital, has been indic¬
ted. Grant is going from bad to
worse. Fora while ho would not be¬
lieve a man who told the truth, but
now the hydrophobia^ 1 hound wants
him who dated to speak it, punished.
The Grand Jury found a true bill
against Piatt on Wednesday last and
he was held to answer in a bond of
So.OOO, which was promptly furnished.
Here is the article.
"Tbe sickening apprehension felt by

the people, to which wc referred last
week, that the .Supreme Court would
bo found as rotton as the other
powers of our unhappy government,
has been realized:
The swiJt decay that in the last ton

years has made our self-government
a sham and a mockery, anil in the
executive and legislative branches
shamed us before the world, has been
silently working its way through the
iudieiarv. until now, in its first trial,
it offei ds with itsf-tcncli the nostrils
ofall honest citizens.
The appeal made to Judges of the

Supreme Court from the people, sore¬

ly distressed and perplexed, was to
save them from the wicked conspiracy
of men they had repudiated at the
polls. They saw their faithless og< nts
for years robbing the treasury of their
liard-earn cd taxes; they saw I heir
highest, officials indicted for the
meanest crimes; they saw a President,
coarsj, brutal and ignorant, appoint¬
ing sy.'ophautic pimps to the highest
positions; they saw him the associate
of roughs sind the commissioner of
thieves; they saw carpet-baggers sus¬

tained by bayonets manipulating the
polls, that ignorance and rascality
might tyranize over the South; they
saw rings organized in the lobby 6 n-

trill their Congress; they saw huge
monopolies created by their govern
nicht eating out thtir substance; they
.-aw themselves reduced to want, trade
paralyzed and labor without employ,
and they made a des j fertile effort to

right their wrongs through the ballot.
With a subsidized press against

them, with an army of hungry office-
Itbldcrs, that, counting those of the
genera) government with those of the
States, make a horde of treasury
eaters greater than ntiy standing
army ol Europe.with all th'j accumu¬
lated capital in the hands of mono¬

polies arrayed on the side of their op¬
pressors--they made one despairing
effort; und came up from the polls
with a majority of over half a million
in their behalf. Aral of what avail ?
Through a dishonest returning

board,' made up of criminals who ha ve,

escaped conviction and punishment
under t'e protecting nrm of a cor¬

rupt government, enough voles arc

thrown out to render nil their effort*
vain and saddle upon them the old
corruption and old horde for another
term of years.perhaps forever.
From this an appeal was taken to

five Justices of the Supreme Court.
for that, no more and no less, was the
coinission created. It was believed
that by such process the question at
issue, being a charge of conspiracy
against certain corrupt men, could be
lifted from the political arena to a

tribunal of high-tonod, impartial
judges, who would decide in accord¬
ance with la w and justice.
To the amazement and disgust of

nil thoughtful minds, those justices
didvided, us tho partisans had, on
political line, aud three indecent old
men joined with tho enemies of tho
people in fixing corruption upon us,
and destroying all confidence in the
very foundation of our political struc¬
ture. the ballot. They decide that
fraud docs not vitiate, aud beyond
this that they have nothing to decide,
and so send the question to the
people.
We have not tho patience to argue

what the people in their broad com
moil sense will not consider-.the fine
spun legal technicalities under which
these aged scoundrels seek to hide
their shame. Their real brief is to be
found in the utterance of one of their
commission, dames A. Garficld, who
said, boasling'y: "You'll have to
grin and bear it; we bold the card i
and intend to play llieih."

Poor political gambler. Thea! ikes
for which he plays are the right; of
¦I0,000,(MH) people, the peace ami pros
perity of the only republic known to

humanity. For all that freouiou hold
riiost dear these, hands, stained with
plunder, gamble, as the soldiers i.»f
Pilate served in division the garment
of the crucified Christ;
As we said a week sines, this is not

law.it is revolution; ami if Ik; pooplo
lamely submit, we may bid a longo
farewell to const tulintinl government.
raud no longer vitiifes. A corrupt

administration has only, by its bayo.
nets, to bold a .State usurpation long
enough i;i power for a corrupt r sturn
jug board lo do its vile task, and the
work is done.

If a man thus returned to power
can ride iu safety from the executive
mansion to the capitol, ti bj iibiugii
rated, we are filled for tho shivery
that will follow the innuguraii m.

We do not believe the psople of the
United States are of this servile sort.
We do not believe that they are pre
pared, without a blow, to part with
their hard earned, blood stained pos
sessions. Notice is now served on the
citizens of Louisiana anil South Car.)
linn that they must care tor them
selves. How soon lump p>sls will
bear fruit is for tbcin lb>ny. To the
people of tho North and W\VU noVioo
is given that till the toil to which
they are subjected, that bond holdc rs

and monopolists may fatten secure, is
repaid by no security for th sir rights
and that a shrinkage of valu is is now
in order If there is law for fr.iu I
there is reason for violence. And to
that we make our last appeal."
The Heel of tue Dying Tyrant.

When the Potomac boats pass Mt.
Verrinn, even at this lato day, when
every vestige of republican govern¬
ment, and American lib rty is gone,
they toll a requiem to the memory
ot the immortal Washington; but it
remains for the "drunkoil Galena
tanner" to ibrbid froeborn American
cili/.ens in South Carolina from ah
innocent display of their patri itistri
on the 22d id" February, 1.S77. List
night the gallant Col. Hdark a gen
tlemtin and a patriot, who f-light for
"the old flag," nod who is bei-e
among us in- rely as a iuo er mi in
Vienna," in an official w;iy, reeedved
orders, dietat. d by the dung dog,
and instigated by the carpet bag
pretender from Massachusetts, at

present in our midst, which compell¬
ed him to-address tho following note
to Capt. Hugh S Thoiripcon, of the
hiilitia :

PürfT of C< >t umui \,
( Hp!. Thompson, (.Xtumbio C .

Dkau Mit : I have the honor to

notify you that his Excellency the
President of the United States direct s

me to notify you that the mombors
cf tlio so cubed rifle clubs who under
his proclamat ion of the 17th of Octo¬
ber last, wire instructed to disband,
will not be permitted to make any
public demonstration or parade on

the 22d instant, ns is said to be con

tempia ted; and it is hoped you will
given cheerful obedience to this or¬

der, and notify the members of your
club, or company, thereof, in order
to prevent a parade taking place.
My orders require mo to sco that

no sii'di parade takes r.lace.
I am, sir, very respectfully your

obedient servant,
H. Mi Black,

Lieutenant Colonel 18th Infantry,
Commanding Post.
The above is but a fitting sequel

to the wretched fraud which has been
perpetrated upon the American peo¬
ple within tho last few days.a fraud
which will go further towards des
troying the great republic, and all
that there was good in it, than a

thousand rebellions (as they were

termed) by the .Southern people.
In spite of till their efforts;, the

thieves, with Chanibenluin nnd Gtaot
at their head, who have done everything iii their power to provoke an
outbreak by tho people of the South
will find our Governor, as he has
ever been, equal to the occasion..
Colam bfa liegifiter

Governors Proclamation

Statu of South Carolina 1 /Executive Chamber,
Columbia, February 20, 1877

His Fxcellcncy tho Presideut of
the United States having ordered
that the white militia compauics of
this Stale should not parade on tjlie22d instant to celebrate Washington's
birthday, in deference to the office
he holds, I hereby call upon these
organizations to postpone to somcr
future day this manifestation of tl^eir
respect to the memory of that illus¬
trious Pi es id cut, whoso highest am¬
bition it was, as it was Iiis chief glory,
to observe the constitution and'' to
obey the laws of his country.

I t the arbitrary comruanls of a
Chief Executive, who has not sought
to emulate the virtues of Wnshinjr-
ton, deprive the citizens of this Stato
of the privilege ofjoining publicly in
j ayiug reverence lo that day, so sa¬
cred to every American patriot, we
. .an at least show by our obediencs'to
constituted authority, however arbi¬
trarily exorcised; that we are not un-
v. oi l by to be the countrymen of
VY ash ngton.
We must, therefore, remit to some

more auspicious period; which I trust
it not far distant, the exercise of our
right to commemorate the civic vir¬
tues ofthat unsullied character, who
wielded: his sword only to found and
perpetuate that American constitu¬
tional liberty which is now denied to
the citizens of South Carolina.

WADE HAMPTON
Governor.

There is but tnc verdict, and that
is that >ii thirty-throe years Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup has never failed tocura
a Cough, Cold, or general Hoarseness.
At drug stores. Price, 25 cents; five
bottles, $1.

r>

KÖtUNSoN.Die I, of U i.munptioh, at
Dak^rovo Oi'aiigviiurg < oiuitv S. MurrayItohiiisoh jr on lit j iii of February l.ili,Aged 3-1 years 0 mouths ami l$ AiCii

Oa.iNoian ito (JjusnY, S. C.
February 21st 1877,

Notice is hereby given thru the Trustees
of each School District will close up the?
Public I'Ycet'onimon Schools oi thU County
Ma-ch J-t 1S77.

THOMAS PHILLIPS,
Co. School Com. U. Co.

feb 24 I t

N0T1CK 'I'M CON rirACTOlftj.; *

COUNTY COMMlSSlONKirs OFFlCK.
Ol:\mji:i;>. la; CoTNTT, S. C.

Fihreary I7tli IS77-
The Hoard of County Commissioners wi.I

lui out for repair to the highest ladder the
Bridge known as Jones Uridge over North
F.di.slo Kiver. Also iho hollow Bridge»
near said bridge, the same will he let out
.larch lOlli 1S77, at 11 o'clock a. m., ?X the
above named Bridge,

by Order of the Board.
GEO. BOLIVER,

Clerk of Board,
ah 24 4t

{\t'(JTBO,N SALE-
Wid he ?old at public outcry on Saleday.

next a large slick consUtiug of Dry Good*
Boot* Shoes. Hardware. Ac JL'C. Unparal¬
leled bargiius to.be oifa-ed. Sale to take
plaei a: e irti si* no ir 10 i jina II ill.

W. A. MKUONEY,
Auctioneer.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA-
buAXOKUUDO COUXTV.

liy A CO. 15. KNOWLTON, Esquire, J. P.
Whereas. Ira 15- Hurt, h:Uh madei mitt

t<i me, to grant to him letters of Administra¬
tion of the F-tate and cfleets of Mrs. Irino
Hart, late of said County deceased.
These are therefore to cite and admonish

all and singular the kindred and CrcditoTa
of the said Ir.ne Hart, deceased, that they
he and appear, he lore me, in tho Court of
Probate, to be held at Orangebnrg, C. II.,
oh loth of March next, nftcr publication
hereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, toshow
cause, if any they have, why the Raid
Aministration should not be granted.

(iiven under my Hand, this 23d day of
Februarv Anno Domini 1877.

AUG. B. KNOWLTON,
Judge of Probate,

feb 24 2

EXECUTORS RfOTIOE
Persons indebted to Dr John B Darby

deceased will make payment, and those
having demands against him will present
them duly attested lo Messrs Hutson & Hut-
sonatOrimgeburgSC 1 k.

("i'fhlBbd Executor
feb 17_
Notice of Dismissal.
Notice is hereby given that I will file my

final account with the Judge of Probate for
Orangebnrg County, on the 4th day of.
March 1877 and ask for letters of
Dismissal as Eexuutor of the last Will ami
Testament of J. Ci Kenncrlv

JOSRPH A. KENNERLY,
Adm'r.


